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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 
 

Clarity Child Guidance Center hosting a virtual Giving Tree 
for children getting inpatient treatment 

 
Clarity Child Guidance Center is the largest San Antonio nonprofit mental health treatment center specializing 
in helping children ages 3-17 who struggle with mental, emotional or behavioral issues. Clarity CGC serves all 
children in need of care, regardless of their family’s ability to pay. 
 
Clarity CGC is hosting a virtual Giving Tree for the children getting inpatient treatment at Clarity’s hospital—
65% of whom are below the federal poverty line.   
 
The public is invited to visit CCGC’s Amazon Holiday Wish List at https://amzn.to/3CHGajx, to make sure no 
child goes without a gift.   
 
Those wishing to donate to Clarity CGC can donate at www.claritycgc.org/give-now/. 
 
Those wanting to set up toy drive can contact Clarity at outreach@claritycgc.org. 
 
Those wanting more information about Clarity CGC can contact 210-616-0300 or info@claritycgc.org. 
 
ABOUT CLARITY CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER:  Clarity Child Guidance Center offers the region's largest 
concentration of child and adolescent psychiatrists, with its onsite affiliation with Southwest Psychiatric 
Physicians. In addition, the center serves as a teaching hospital for UT Health San Antonio and Baylor College 
of Medicine. Clarity CGC’s treatment facilities include an eight-acre campus in the South Texas Medical Center 
with a 66-bed hospital and 6-bed Crisis Service unit.  Clarity CGC serves all children in need of care, 
regardless of their family’s ability to pay. 
 
Clarity CGC is the only nonprofit in South Texas providing a continuum of mental health care for children ages 
3-17 and their families, to manage mental health conditions ranging from ADHD and anxiety to suicidal 
ideation, bipolar disorder and/or schizophrenia.   Clarity offers a stand-alone mental health hospital and 
specialized inpatient/outpatient treatment for children, with the region's largest concentration of child and 
adolescent psychiatrists.  It also offers a large spectrum of outreach and education for parents, teens and 
professionals via blogs, chats, school presentations, webcasts and CEU training. 
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